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we to reccive the coiniiiiion. after the
nianner of the Ohurcli of Roie : for
thon Christ would see corruption evory
ùay ; for Il that Nvlichl gocth iniito the
belly is cast into the Iratiglit." Nowv,
1 said, 1. have inxaîutaîued iy position
froxîî Scriptiire, 1 will sustain it equally
by roason if you will perinit mie. *HLe
said. Il I want to hecar ail you lia"%e to
say.:' \Vdll then, 1 observed, God lias
given us five scuses. They arc those
of seeing, hecaring, sinelling, tasting and
feelin1g. ,You bolicî'e the testiuîony
which these give, and s0 do I. You
look at this book; you bolieve it to be
a book, and ail the world could mot
nersuiade yon to believe otherwvise.
Why ? because your feeling and your
sighit bear %vitness of it as sucli. Thns
Vou judge of Nvhat is cold or hot, lighit

oreiavy. Thus also in things stubject
to the sense of taste. But in taking
the comimunion, as the Churcli of
Roîne gies it to bier people, you
iust teili these good gid(es (the

senses) they ail bear false witness on
this subjeet ; and you make yourself a
fool in believing in opposition to their
plaiiin dlearesttestiînony. To think
that a poor ;vorni-likie man can, by a
few% gestures of his baud, and of words
by bis lips, bring down the blesscd
Lord out of ie-aven ; place Iixn in a
wafer; confine 1-um in a little box,
anîd carry Hum about in bis hand.
\Xrýlhaýt an albsurdity ! Hoe said. Ilthese
were new ideas to him.", 1 said,-iPer-

haps so ; noertheless tlîcy were both
scriptural and rational, and as such
should hiave iveiglit ivith him. HUe
told mne to eaul again and sec hima when
lie had inore time. Visited Duuiham,
going froin bouse to bouse, with -%vhoin
'mnauy interesting particuflars arose.
Preachiug ini the eveiiing by Bro. DeG.,
after which 1 gave an exhortation.
God gave us a large company, and
gM(reat liberty in addressing themin. Two
womnen -%vho heard uis preach, caine to
our lodgings to enquire the way more
perfectly. They wero Frenchi Romnan-
iets. To one of thein iny young brother

ave a Bible. Startod next day with
bro. Sadlier, for Roxton. Attcnded

the meetings tlhere ; my soul filleil with
joy to sce so mauiy French Protestants;
souls plucked fromn tho trammonls of
Romish superstition and idolatry.
Mie l)raydr.mneetillg in the eveningr was
an especial time. The house" was
croivded, and it seemed as if heaven
lbad conie doivi to the cartb. I sahl
neyer forget that season, for the power
of (4od was present with us. Several
days vîsited froui bouse to bouse.
1reached. one afternoon in the churcli
to a congregation of about 100 persons ;
they were mostly Frenchi Romauists.
I had a happy *time. Visited and
preachied in the eveiiing to an audience
of about 50 persons. Soma of these
persons came afterwards to our lolgings
to converse with us on the subject of
religion.
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Of MusitonA, lie writes,-The Mis-
sio is 1oi* well. Tie preachiers
are i-vorking barmionioust.ly and faith-
fully. A large number bave been
addiedl to the Cbiurch since Conference,
anid the -work is Tapidly extending.
?Deputations fromn sottiements many
iuiles (listant, bave *waited upon Mr.
Weblster, begging for a supply.

Tho Circuit, in its present formn, is
60 miles long, by 40 broad. We dedi-
eated the irst Wesleyan Churcli in

tbe District on Sabbath. Tihe village
of Bracebridge, in 'ivhieh the clmrch
is 8ituated, is at present, the business
centre of the District, and promises bo
bce a town of great importance in a few
years. The new church is framne, beau-
tifully situap~d in a central position,
verv neait and well finished, and fur-
nishied with a new cabinet organ. The
churcli cost Z'600, the whole of -wbich
was most eheerfully paid or provided
for on the spot.


